The size of the C-chain maltosaccharide of glycogen: evidence for the presence of only a single branch.
Glycogen is found in mammals and yeast bound to glycogenin forming proteoglycogen. The branched polysaccharide is joined to the protein through the C-chain, a maltosaccharide considered to be 13 glucose units long and double branched as the other branched glycogen B-chains. We described before the isolation of c-glycogenin, the debranched C-chain bound to glycogenin, from muscle proteoglycogen. In this work, the size of the C-chain is analyzed for the first time. The maltosaccharide moiety of c-glycogenin was auto[14C]glucosylated by a short incubation with UDP-[14C]glucose, and the labeled maltosaccharide was released by heating in 2 M NaOH containing 0.1 M NaBH4 and analyzed by high-performance thin layer chromatography (HPTLC). The results indicate that the C-chain is about half the size of the B-chains, not long enough to be double branched.